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■ Well, dear, you must preach one of your
best Sermons," said the wife.

The minister went earlier to church than 
usual, a» he thought the congregation had arriv
ed and there was no necessity to wait.

At every little noise during service, the eyes 
of the whole congregation were turned to the 
quarter whence it came. Kvery body seemed to 
I"' anxious and uneasy, but the good man did 
but ol>?svr\ v it.

• Il '/.111 treat yc major to see/" was the text, 
and the minister delivered a very heart-search
ing discourse on the folly and sin of indulging in
\ain curiosity.

The people could scarcely contain themselves, 
until the service was over, but n* soon a» *hn 
minuter had stepped outside the sacred edifice, 
he wan surrounded by hundreds of persons, who 
pettisLly asked him, why he hadn't married Jaoe 
Lightheart to Jake Heavy soul V

“ ^ hy, I never heard they were to be mar
ried.’ he replied.

“ Never heard they were to be married !" they 
exclaimed. “Why, 4 they said ' you were to mar
ry them at ten o'clock this morning, in Church "

“ Never heard of it, friends. Some gossips 
have v nly surmised it, 1 think, and the surmise, 
nl one ha* been made certain by others, and 
you’ve given a too credulous an ear to those who 
have raised and circulated for a fact, what has 
really no foundation in ti uth. h * well, it wa« 
no more injurious a report than about a wedding, 
Ltid I hope you'll profit, at least, by the discourse 
this morning.” *

jPrortuctal

•luff, I Ic, M M* “*k,,’*for «P^ruuon. A conspira- j Gen, our new M.m.ttr to Urec, 10 nvgoU.lv
d Move,.d .Tl" ....... .. h1'1 iu“ b,,n I '‘«hi ul w.y .1,rough Mvx.co fu, .be ro.d

An Ai / e,,P° * 1 about the parallel of thirty.two trigrtee uf la.li-
An Austrian internuncio, officially announce» tU(je ,,i.ai a....... ii • . iuuc,p.ure la Ue ajh^untially correct

uiai Austria hsiJ no intention to encroach on the
sovereignty of Turkey, and would if l he Porte 
desired it, give up the military occupancy of Ser-

Letters from 'fYflut state that the Russian Gov

F*vkr re Pun aom P,4 —The Hal 
11more Patriot of Saturday »iy« - “ V. c lr. ru 
from a reliable sourer, tost several caste of yel 
low Iv.vl l,«vr .,-t urvd in IN,,:„J^lpl,. ■r., U,v 
Vicinity of Krt-M and South Str^ei* The hoard

,i„!”',T;,.g !■' 4“—■«.......... .....-awtedU1,m
llw I'-hv. uf Ihv Csuc.us, Th. ope,a „„ OWN „

lions are to commence imined.ate Ijr.
k.imK,Aug ,:i- Tl». vuu.vn.vd ,u

,h. mud,n,.,.„„ M .....  oMh v. ............... , ll.v g„„p„...er<.r,.,.-,d IVn.,*
il-sfi ,p. id Holland, ,nd l,v ha, dvcidrd that ll.rav Monda, A kvg toll from a drav l.vcuv 
I rv.ulva may ... lu.urv lake ll.v o.,h u. lid.»,,,, tod and v,.,ted lu ,he ,lp,„din‘ ,

hou ‘JO keys. Plie drayman was muant y k li
ed, and another man was seriously injured and 
blown into the river

l lie wharf host was completely demolished, 
aod the steamers Orion and Salem were dame’g 
e'* ^ houaauda oi dollar* worth of windows were
broken throughout tne city | hr powd.-r belong, 
ed to a rail road contractor, who was removing 
it on board a steamboat.

Hava*mah

St, John, N. B, Correspondence,
We have but recently finished our last 

tjuarlc rly Visitation, on the St. John South 
Circuit, and I rejoice to state that our belov
ed people give pleasing evidences of ad- 
anceincut in tlie divine life. Oer meetings 
ol the various classes, have been seasons of 
special good. Our chapels are numerously 
attended, so much so, that accommodation 
fer those who are wont to “come with us,” 
is not to be lottnd. Vnquestinnably, the nL- 
-oltite necessity of church extension, is now 
pressing u;on us, and can a people who have 
been so ignally called to “ spread holiness 
throughout 'he land" resist this? No! No ! 
The Wesleytms of this city never did, 
never can, allow the matter of pounds, shil
ling6 and pence, to circumscribe the sphere 
of their usefulness. The providence of God 
is now vouchsafing prosperity to our fellow 
citirens, nndtheirpast liberality demonstrates 
that they arc the men such as good tiro. Dr. 
Roberts calls for, to carry out the great 
principle of church extension. Ere long l 
trust you will hea^of a hearty response to 
what we now begin to regard as a Providen
tial call for another Wesleyan Church in 
lids city.

J. G. H.
St. John N. B. South, Sept. 6 1853.

■ n Civil matters, to the King unit lo the |xw<.

New Brunswick
Wv regret lo learn, that on Monday last, while 

the Steamer Htintletr wa, proceeding to Freder- 
■cion two deliberate atteinpla to run tier down or 
lorce her to run ashore, were made by the rival 
Steamer, Uuniiie Doom , on the first occasion, 
the H. D ran acrosa the how ol the - Reindeer, i 
and the lose ol the boat and the destruction of ! 
tlie l,vea ot all on hoard wa, only prevented, by
the watchfulness and skill of C ipt. Currier, who ! meeting of our cit xena, to day, authorized a aub 

! canted hit engine to be rreeraed ju.t in lime to j scriplion of $ I,HOP,000. Two agent, have been 

prevent tile intended catastrophe. Foiled in Una appointed to go to Kurope to obtain the money to 
attempt, the Bonnie Ooone deliberately endea | construct an air line road to Mobile, with a branch 
vournf to run into the Reindeer amidships and to Florida 
thus to ensure her entire destruction , but the i a \
watchful Captain uf the latter managed lo aheer ! . , , 1 Nv ‘"‘os* Bo.toman ha. invent-
off, (altho.m imminent danger thereb, ol runn- j chronouietric.l lock,’ which filed to a door,

cannot he opened before the lime determined ou 
beforehand. It operates by clock work, and the 
absence ol a keyhole preludes all attempts to

Auÿ. 30.— 1 he Savunnar 
Rmlioad Company has been

d Gul 
re organ led. A

ing Fshore) and thus to receive the shock j 
diagonally instead of at right angle», and thus 
again avoided the designed mischief, although 
with considerable damage to the tlunchious, , 
bulwarks, and larboard paddle-box ol the Rein- I 
deer. The passengers and hands on br.ajd the j 
R witnessed the whole aflair and many of them 
recognised the mon ot the wheel ol the Bonnie 
Doom* , and are willing ami anxious to w 
public testimony to the wilfulnes* ami reck le:, i 
premeditation ol the mlamous attempt.- 
6th.

The Rev Mr Claw.on ol li e M. P Churc h, 
who III many place, i. called the “ wild nun," 
consequence ol Ins eccentricities, is left «.eir to an 
estate in England valued at one million ol dol
lars ' Mr. C. was very poor, and has had to 
struggle thus far with a large and depender• fa» 

(Jhaerrer I 11,e eeUte comes to him by hie wife, uud
i ll,e busm- *» is so completely settled up, that he 
can draw the amount through bankers either at 

We l-arn that a line boy, abon ten or eleven | New York or Klnledelphia. He „ traveling a cir- 
j year, if age, the .on ol Mr Uxvid Tapley at cun near Clarksburg, in Weatern Virginia - 
! M auge,sill. , was drowned in the River opposite | Luitmt r on (I‘u ) Democrat.
his father's house on Wednesday.— ft-. . -,

’ I A despatch was received at the Naval Depart
We learn from good authority that John A. j ment f.on. Pen,.cola, Fla. dated yesterday, an. 

Torncy, Fi..,, has made arrangements with I nouncing the death ol Purser FuunJcIroy, of the 
parties in New York for a large steamer, which j Navy, and Capt Baker, of the Marine Corpa, ot 

I |K‘ intends to put on the route between Fredericton j yellow lever, and Capt Tatnall i. reported «larni- 
aud St John ne.l neaaori. She i. to be fitted up mgly ill. The epidemic i. increaamg, and the 
m.the same style as the Hudson River boats, type more malignant, 
and is gusranteed to make the trip from Frede , , ^ ,
neon to S, John in four hour» 1 — She .,11 eov, . L nCO‘“ ^ ■ °‘ t'oluml’U,‘ 0,1,0 •
aome i=l5,00u._ BW.tucik SomtàuL ha. piraenled to the corporation of that cly a

| public park, lor the use ol its citizens forever. It 
UiSASi ek.—The ship Cleopatra, owned by contains foity acres, and haw b-en accepted by 

VV illiam Leavitt, Esq., of this City, is reported by the common council, with resolutions expressive 
telegraph to have taken fire and subsequently | °f the gratitude of the cilixuns for the munificent 
sunk, in the Gut of Caneo She was hound from 
Liverpool for Quebec, and was 24 days out when

tDcncinl intelligence
Latei from England.

ilinment was prorogued on the 20th 

following ar6 extracts from the

the accident occurred. The crew and passengers 
were saved by the United Slates ship Decatur, 
and landed on the 27th August. The Cleopatra 
was a fine new ship, and was insured in this city 
—-Veto Brunt.

Newfoundland.

‘My Lords xnd Gentlemen 
1er Majesty commands us to inform |ou that 
ontmues to receive from her allies the assu

rance of their unabated desire to cultivate the 
irioa, friendly relations with this country.

41 It is with deep interest and concern that her 
Majesty has viewed the serious misunderstanding 
«Inch has recently ar.-en between Russia and 
the Ottoman Forte.

44 The Emperor of the French has unitjed with 
her Majesty in eat ne,at endeavours to t concile 
dilterencee, the continuance of which nijight in
volve Europe in war.

“ Acting in concert with her allies, and relying 
on the exertions of ^he Conference now assem
bled at Vienna, her Majesty has good r -ason to 
hope that an honourable arrangement wi^l speed
ily be accomplished.

“ Her Majesty rejoicef in being a bid to an
nounce to you the termination ul the waii on the 
frontiers of the settlement of the Cape ol Good 
Moj>e, and she trusts that the establishment of 
representative government in that coloniy may 
lead to the developemtnl of its resources, and en 
able it 16 make eflicielit provisions for i*.s|future 
defence.

44 We are also commanded to congratulate you, 
that by the unUed exertions of the naval and mi
litary torces of her Majesty and of the East India 
Conipanyj, the war in tiurmah has been brought 
to an honjourable and successful issue. I ne ob
jects ofthe war having been fully attained, and 
due submission made |iy the Burmese gojvern- 
ment, peace has been proclaimed.

“ Her Majesty contemplates with grateful sa 
t sfaction and thankfulness to Almighty God, the 
tranquility which prevails throughout her domi
nions , together with that peaceful industry and 
obedience to the laws, which ensure the welfare 
of all classes of her subjects. It is the first de« 
tire of her Majesty to promote the advance of 
every social improvement, and with the aid of 
your « sdom, still further to extend the prosperi
ty ana happiness of her people.

- An honourable arrangement of the- Eastern 
Question will speedily be accomplished. Lord 
Fulmergton stated in the Houee of Commons that 
he is confident the Czar will evacuate the Princi
palities w.tbuut any unnecessary delay. The 
I xsterrj question otherwise offers nothing new, 
and appears no further or nearer te adjustment 
than before.

A tele graphic despatch from Vienna states 
lust the Divan had unanimously recommended 
the acceptance of the Inst Austrian nrojvcl le ll*v 
Sultan , and tile Pans < ‘inatitutiunne ll adds that it 
has actually been accepted It is, however, lur- 
tht-r stated that the Porto will not send an A in bat-- 
sidor to Rusrn till the Danubian Provinces have 
been entirely evacuated.

Admiral Sir George Cockhurn died recently 
aged 82 years, and Su Ci.arlea Napier is reported 
to be at the point of death.

lo China, the Imperi-liste, who were -eeisted, 
by foreigners, were repulsed by the in< irgeni 
forces in an attempt to recapture Chmg K.aog

Continental —The Hoepodar of Moldavia 
has been superceded by the Bultan for Russian 
leanings . he refuses to give up, end so the Eng- 
hsh and French Consuls have withdrawn.

Capitalists are wanted to construct a Ship Ca
nal from the Bend of the Danube to the Black 
St-a, thus avo.ding the mouth of the former.

The Emperor and Empress of France have 
g'ine to Dieppe , all the ships of war iu tbe chan
nel have been ordered to assemble at that port- 

The text ot the Austrian protest against the 
Smyrna uflair is publiehed/and sent to all foreign 
ministers It takes tbe ground that Capt. Ingra
ham has broken the international law aa explain
ed by Vatiel and other jurists.

The Emperor of Austria, is affianced to the 
f'finceba Elizabeth, of Bavaria.

Tlje import duly on bread stuffs into the two 
fcicijies ha* been repealed.

8cime popular dernouatrations against thé au
thorities have been made at Leghorn.

The exports ol breadstuff» from Greece has 
been prohibited. j

General Montholom, who shared the Emperor 
Napoleon s captivity at tit Helena, died in Pains 
recently.

A despatch from Russia, dated Tagaurog, 3rd 
August, say a that the result of tbe harvest is 
*os| favourably, and large purchase* ol brand

We lea: lLa potato* crop is serioesjy affected 
in this neighbourhood. Almost every garden 
aeems more or leas injured ; the stalk* are turn
ing black, and the steqeh is becoming far more 
offensive than we have ever known it. This 
with the almost total failure of the fishery will 
render the approaching winter one o^deep priva
tion and distress among hundreds of£our popula
tions— Harhowr Grace Hernia 3lsZ ult.

The Colonial Brig Alpha, Mc Au ley Master, 
belonging to David Steele Esq , sailed from this 
port for London on the 18th of June last, with a 
cargo of oil—discharged cargo and sailed for 
Hamburg, where she loaded for this port—arriv
ed here on Wednesday last, discharged cargo— 
finished loading with luo* mgLt, end u 
day for Devierara—.ill within tico months and nine 
days — 10.

Canada
An Act Worthy or Commendation.— We 

learn from the Piclon Gazette, that the Council 
of that town have set an example, which, it is to 
be hoped, will be followed by the authorities of 
every city, town, and township in the province.
It appears that the agent of one of those perambu
lating nuisance, called Circuses or H ippodrotnes, 
telegraphed to Picton, enquiring what the Town 
Council would charge for a license to exhibit the 

j Circus with which he was connected. The j Council returned a prompt rejily, to the effect,
I lliat they d,d not want the nuisance in Ficton- teo lhe 201 b' "l,en

gift,

A project is on foot at Si. Lou s to establish 
a line of passenger packets, of the first class, 
between that port and New Orléans It is con 
templutcd to bu:ld lour boats, which are to make 
each two trips a month.

Great Bvsin ess.—The number ot passengers 
that passed over the Eastern R. R and Branches, 
and Essex and South Reading Branch R. K , on 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday last, was thir
ty-tw. thousand six hundred and seventy-one. 
(32,671 ) lu all this immense crowd of peuple 
we do not hear of a single accident —Salem 
Register.

Frcm The South Pacific
By the Uncle Sain, advices had been received 

from Valparaiso at Panama to the 6th mat
The Valparaiso Reporter of July 30 publishes 

the following account ol the loss of the Hr.u.k 
mail steam ship Quito ;

Much anxiety prevailed when the P. 8, N. 
Co ’e steamer Quito did not make her appearance 
on the appointed day, (the 12th mat.) and every 
other dav of her delay »«<•«•»•—* «i«*i»«., ...u
the public had sufficient cause to be lira id of 
some accident having happened to her, as within 
the last eight years these steamers have arrived 
and sailed with the greatest regularity.

Many who had friends and relations or. hoard 
were naturally in a state of uncertainly and fear, 
and government intended to despalc’. the war 
steamer Cazador ; but she could not be got ready 
for bailing so soou.

It was then solicited by some to send the 
steamer Nueva Granada as far aa Callao ; but the 
agent of the company having no orders to that 
vfleet, and being under contract with the govern
ment to despatch said steamer on the 3d of each 
month, to the South, it was not carried into

Still loter from England.
The IL M. Steruner Xwioara, arrived at thi« 

[•ort yesterday morning, we select thv following 
items of news •—On the 4th May. about an hoar 
and a half before sanri«e, the city of Shiraz wa* ' 
destroyed by an earthquake, and 10.* »o 
kii'ed.

The l*re.<te announce■* the arrival ot the Rus
sian squadron at Ilon^ Kocz, China, wh.»r** it 
■ • rested a great *#*n*a;ion. it will vis.f the nor- 

, tli- rn jiorts ol Japan, which ms in Lai a ruiumer- 
<ial .dation* with the Russian possessions in 
A meric i.

The dispute which lu*4 occurred between the 
Austrian and America#! govvTnmenti. in conse
quence of the arre*t and rescue of Ko*U in 
Smyrna, it i* said, i* not likely to brought to 
any >j»eedy or satisfactory solution.

Trie Porte objects very strongly !o tlie ternie 
uj>on whi< h the Representatives of the Four 1 
i^oweis h«ive proposed to base the settlement ol 
the dispute with Russia; and thus the question 
of war or no war «till kept open.

It is ruiuoun-d that Quc^h Victoria intends 
going to Ostend to congratulate in jierson the 
Duchess i1 Brabant on her marriage.

! A grand Evangelical Assembly is al>out to be 
held at Berlin, at which it i* said 2,UUU l*erson* 
will l*e present. Thu object is to make a de
monstration against the agitation of the Roman 
Catholic Bishops on the marriage vuestion.

Nova Scotia Appoixtme.nts.—Hi» Excel-1 
! !ency the Lt. Governor, by the advice of the!
, Executive Council, has been pleased to make 

the following appointments ;
To lie CorotniaMUiiura to prepare an ict on the 

subject of Bankruptcy, to be submitted to the 
! Legislature at its next session —Hon. Jonathan 
j MeCullv, Lewis M. Wilkins, Q. ti., Lawrence ! 

O'C . Doyle, Q. C., William Pryor and F reder- j 
i ick Char man, Etiqrs.
I lo he Commissioners to preuve a bill, or bills, ' 
in accordance with a resolution cf the House 
of Assembly, session 1853, to lie presented to ; 
the Legislature at its next session, (or the aboli- ; 
tion of the Court of Chancery, and the transler 

j of Equity jurisdiction to the Supreme Court, and :
to provide therein the necessary machinery for 

| carrying out that object—Honbls. William 
Young and Wm. A. Henry ; John C. Hall, John 
W. Ritchie, and William Howe, Esqrs.

To be a Notary and Tabellion Public—David ! 
Condon, of Tracadie.

To be Seizing Officers,—For the County of 
Lunenburg—Daniel Owen, E*q. ; for the Coun 
tv of .Shelburne— Nathan Snow, jr., and Joseph 

| Banks, Esqrs. ; for the District of Parker’s Cove, 
in Granville, to the Wilmo* Line, including 
A oung's Cove, Troop’s Break-water and Chute's 

! Cove—Mr. Timothy Brooks—al»o to be Landing 
1 Waiter and Searcher for the before mentioned 
1 district.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, correcttd up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday. September 4ih. 

Fre«h Beef, per cwt - 3('«. a
Veal. VLJ a 3L1
Lamb, per ib. 3)d. 4d.
Ba« on, {H-r 11». • 1 a 7d.
I’oi k. Frt-»b, 4 1
Butte.. j» r If ' 10.1 u > 4 »
Chu.-».j, j/er lb. 1 a i d.
E jgs. pe- doz^n, 7 J l
Poultry—Chickens, a J- 1 I

Turkey.< ib 7jd.
Call-skins, per Ih t* l
Yam. per lb 2s. ud
Potatoes, j*er bushel, new, Ô*. a t>A 
t fatmed, j»er cwt. 1 vs.
Peas, per bu.-liel, '»*.
Pears, “ .'‘s. a I ds. #’d
Hvmefipun Cloth, ( wix>l.) per yard, 'Js fid.
Do. ( utton and wool.)

fier \ani. Is 7d. a Is. !♦•!. 
VVlLLJAM NkWioHB,

CÏvrk oj .Uarltl.

New 3bvcvtienncnt5. LIFE A>fil i. \M K SOcTLTV.
C *; ! L f O F F ! C C,
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iju liar*Jay, "th inst., at Christ Church, Dart
mouth. by the Kev J. Su-«art, .h im K. Kay, Ksqr. 
m^rclutut of Uns city, tu Emily I., dUest UaugLtet uf 
■lame-, L. Smith, E*q., Barrister at-Law.

Ou I'liurUay, sin met., V|r. John J Mn ,. , -j .,1 \\ . 
I , to Li !Za. daughter oi Mr. Jacob O'Connell vi tin- 
city .

'Ul the bill iriBt., by the Rev James U. Ueimizar, at 
the hou** of the bride's fattier, Column (irov,, N. li 
Mr. Atom Akm-tkomu, of St. J"^a|^^,t Sahaii. 
>econd daughter *>f Mr. Aaron llustiu^^^^L;.

1 hi the evening o! the tamo day, a^d^Yeriovuu 
Mi*»ion House, St. Johu. by the ■iune, Mr. (»eoige W 
Millkk, to Mu»s Margaret Mooiut.

At St. John, N. B , on thv 31.»t ult., by the liw. \\ 
r Carlv, *»r. Darnel Bar.vlh, of Carlton, st. John, 
.V B. to Mi#* Harriet Pri»ck, of Kingston.

On Monday, the 12th m»L, by th Rev. Mr. Bui lock, 
Charles Bk amisii, E#«p, v Sahan, daughter uf
the late I'huinas W. James, K^q.

On Thursday, Mb inst., t>y the Rvvd. Alexander K«- 
mans, A. M., Mr. Robert Sxoi v.KAa*, to M aky, e!ue»t 
daughter uf Mr. Jo»-q,h Todd, of this city
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Suddenly at Lakeland’*, on Friday. the 2;id «1 Sep
tember, lame# liiuwrx'N, e!de«t *r,n of Mr Charie* 
Thouipaon, of Windsor Road, ieuv.ug a wi .ow and » 
arge number of relatives and trie, dw to niuurti his lus».

At New Orleans, on Sunday the 24!h July lart. Joim 
McKenna, *on of Mr. Michael McKenna, of the Xortli 
Bar, Merchant, a native of Nova Scotia, aged til wars.

On 1 hursday, the 8th in»t., Willixm Balli», infant 
#ori of John and Jane Lithgow.

On 1 uesday, 13tii uist., Robekt Geoaoa, infant *on 
of Robert Clever don, aged seven week*.

the top. > l « i itulefl Ci ii Irr-n xr» \ AUXlSUt

at a *• 'Y pi W r ir*‘li*n. »> .r:h ' 
and "V retail L»r aéra. u-«-, tl.i 
'•rai v tox--> 11*' » I «kl it. | 
mt-m ■ f ’•eiifeti at. i Horn.

Shipping Xctog.

| Thomas Murphy, keeper of • Waterloo
Tax'ern,’ John Gordon, Mary Ann Coles, David 

j Parsons, Matilda Ballard anil Sarah Myers, in
mates,—have been pronounced guilty by a * 
Coroner’s Inquest ot the wilful murder of Alex. I 

; Allen, a sailor of H. M S. Cumberland,—and 1 
, are now in custody for the awful crime. We 1 
j unite with our contemporaries in urging on the 
j civic authorities the necessity of promptly break

ing up those dens of wickedness which disgrace 
j our city, at on* of which the abhve deed of 
j blood wa» perpetrated.

" Several articles of correspondence stand 
over until next week. Obituary from Sackville
aUn ibfflrmJ ^ , '

C3T “ A Protestant’s Appeal to the Douay 
Bible, &cM” by the Rev. .lohn Jeukin» of Mon
treal, has been received, a brief notice of which 
we “tiall giwft iin ou» next number.

The hint was taken, and no visit was made.— 
This is os it ought to be. We are glad to st e that 
a stand has at length been taken against intro
duction ot such immoral exhibitions ai Circuses, 
which year alter year infest this country, and 
plunder the gullible of their hard earnings. A11- 

; honour to the town Council of Picton.—J/a/ru/. 
ton Spectator.

Thk Chauihkre Gold Region.— Every day 
1 we learn, Irotn the best authority, that the adja- 
! cent townships south of this city, are proving 
! more abundant in mineral wealth. On the occa. 
sion of His Excellency’s recent visit to the com. 
pany's ground, we are irDorrntd that his excel
lency actually witnessed the washing ot the gold 

I Horn the sod, and had ample evide«qce of the cx- 

j islcnce of the precious metal. We know of on. 
j party who was a few days since offered Ten thou

sand pounds merely for his interest in a specula 
j lion in that district ! Professional geologists ol 
^ the highest standing that have recently examined 
i the country round about, all a^ree that the dm- 
: trict of Meganlic contains, to an incalculable 
amount, the most valued minerals, including two 
which they have yet to find names for Here is 

' a bright field indeed opening for the future ' —
I lQuebec Murcury.

Brook vi i le, Aug. 26—Thu Brooktille and 
Ottowa Railroad Company have closed with 

, Svkes «1 C<> for the immediate construction of 
the road. The Surveyors are now on the line, 
am: the terms lor the contract have been leltled. 
Stock was subscribed to day to over three hun
dred and fitly thousand pounds.

United States.
Bane Messenger Robbfd or $30,000 to $50,

a tvlegraphie came from Santiago, staling that tlie 
Quito Hud got upon a rock near Huasco—passen
gers and part ol the silver saved. Next morning 
Mr Lambert's small screw t learner Firefly 
arrived, with the mail bigs in a wet state and 
brought particulars of the wreck.

The Quito was sailing, on the night of the 10th 
inst.,twelve miles from 11 uasco, when she struck 
unexpectedly on a rock, and the shock drove Iter 
one hundred yards further, striking from one 
rock to another w ith such force as to open her 
bottom immediately. The letter bags and specie 
were then discharged with regularity. Of the 
first all were saved, but of the bars ul silver 
shipped at Copiapo, sixteen were missing, only 
twenty-tour bars ot silver and one ol gold being

The tollowing day the accident was known at 
Huasco, and the authorities and the English 
Consul went to the place, and t e shipwrecked 
were conducted to the town, Hon. whence tlie 
Firefly brought them to Coquiinbu. Tht captain 
ol thv Qu.to wrote to the agency that only Don 
Cruz Tobar was drowned, who had brought with 
him about 200 doubloons.

The tollowing items are from the Panama Star .

Chili.— l he Executive and Congress were 
zealously employed working out plans tor the 
improvement of the country and the develop* 
meni of its resources. We particularly notice tbe 
pioject ot suppressing the tithe system, which 
weighs heavily and unequally on the working 
agriculturist, and substituting another taxation, 
lighter in individual amount but more extensive 
in range, tending tlie re by lo augment the fiscal 
revenue, and yet not »*) onerous to tlie contributor

WormsÎ Wo ms! Worms!
I$3T A great many learned treatises have 

been written, explaining the origin of, and 
classifying thv worm» generated in the human 
system. Scarcely any topic of medical science 
has elicited more acute observation and profound 
research ; and yet physicians are very much 
divided in opinion on thv subject. It must Ik* 
admitted however, that, after all. a mode of ex
pelling them and purifying the body from their 
presence ia of more value than the wisest dis
quisitions a» to their origin.

Such an expelling agent has at last been 
found. Dr. M'Lane’s Vermifuge proves to be 
the much sought alter specific—its efficacy hie
ing universally acknowledged by the entire me
dical faculty. As further proof, read the fol
lowing from a lady—one of our own citizens :

New York, October là, 1*51.
This is to certify that I was troubled with 

! worms for moro than a year. ! was advised to 
use M' Lam's ('clcbnM d Vermifuye. I took 
one bottle, which brought away about fifty 
worms ; 1 commenced improving at ouce, and 
am now j>erfectly well. The public can learn 
mv name, and further particulars, by applying \ 
to Mrs. Hardy, No. R, Manhattan place, or to : 
E. L. Tlieali, Druggist, corner of Kutgar and i 
Monroe streets.

I*. S. Dr. M'Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, 
i also, Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pill», can now be had 
I a. all the respectable Drug Stores in the United 
! States and British Provinces.
1 64T Purchasers will please I* careful to ask
for, and take none huit Dr. M’Lane’s Vf.kmi- 
Kt iiE. All others, in comparison, are worth
less v !

Ag. ?its in Halifax, Wm. Laxoley and John 
Nayl >r. 3 I

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittance» are duly acknowledged.j 

VOL. V.
Mr. Jno. (ieldart, Upper Su**ex N.B . new tub. 5* t 

Kev. A. McL. DciBrieay ;40*. three new tab.), Mr. Eli
sha Woodman, New Mina», (Û*.), Rev. VV. Alien (alter
ation made;, Rev* J. Buckley (on \ ol. 1Y 28s. 41.—on 
Vol. V. 31». Sd.), Kev. Win. Smith iihallhuil a letter 
this week.)

as the present. The country in general is in a 
1)00.— Providence Sept l. The Messenger of the n)OBt tranquil state , the pr .ncip&l cause of coin. 
Newport Banks wa. robbed of h,s psck.ge. con. j p|i|nt b<mg on ,ccount „f lllt unusoslly drr
taming it is said, from $30,000 to $30,000, on weather, which promises a sensible deficiency m

j I >.rd .he ...sorer Perre, .hr. slternoon He l.,d , lhe |ortbcemll 
.; down the bag containing the bills, and while his !

back was turned for a minute, another bag pre- | Fsnu. I rom Peru we learn that the difficulties 
j cieely similar, containing packages of newspapers I between that country and Bolivia reina.ned in 
1 cut to the sue of Bank bills, was substituted. He, statu yuo — We can hear of no actual conflict 
! did not discover the robbery until he delivered having occurred between the forces of the two 
I the bug at the Merchant s Bank. j nations. But we do learn, by rumor, that civil

Nxw Orleans, Sept. L—The annual state 1 war has broken out in Bolivia—beyond which 
ment ot the Price Current makes the receipt for isolated statement we have no particulars.

, the year of Cotton 1,665,000 bale., and the ex Bolivia —The Bolivian Government, in con 
ports 1,645,XXX) bales. Stock 10.5VU bales. Crop jUDClloll with Brazil, have made a noble grant, 
3,220,000. The total value ol produce rece.vtd j Wllb<real H,lf ,|egee, to Capt. I. D. Will.amaoo, 
here during the past year was $134,000,000, in au ei eer ol New York The Bolivian» ask
eluding of Cotton $6t ,^4)0,000,and of Sugar $].»,. ,uercjlautg a„d manulacturers to give the
500,000. J encouragement necessary lo carry into effect a

No business will be transacted here to-inorrow, lra(je bviwe6il ti,e gwo countries, which they say 
a proclamation of the Mayor having set it apar. w,n 0pen a field that will in less man two years, 
as a day ol prayer and fasting take over twenty millions ol dollars of our

Impeachment or a Jcdge —CiNCt^ATi. jabnes, and pay for them in gold and silver,
i yrpt __A meeting of our citizens was held Last woods, dye, coJee, cocoa, and drive out English

n.ght at the Masonic Hall, to take measures to gUV<j» iroui the market entirely, 
have Judge Jacob Flinn impeached. The Hall

(fommcrcinl.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the * Provincuü Wesleyan" up 
to Wednesday, September 4th.

Bread. Navy, per cwt. 2Is. 3d.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 1C», a 17a 

Beef, Prime, C». none.
“ “ N. S. 45s.

Butter, Canada, none.
“ N. S. per lb. 8d. a S^d.

Coflee, Laguyara, “ 7d.
“ Jamaica, “ 7^d. a 8d.

Flour, Am. #pfi. per bbl. 3is. 3d. a £2». 6d.

was crowded to excess by men of all parties, and 
u resolution declaring that Flinn ought be im
peached was passed unanimously. A commit
tee, consisting of Judge Hoadiey, John Jolifer, 
and R. B. Pniian, was appointed to prepare and 
bring the matter before the next Legislature, 
which will meet next win tar.

Pacific Railroad through Mexico.—The 
Philadelphia North American says that the state- 
eicnl nspMtieg lAi iksueeuens W Osb. Usds-

Ecuador. — President Urbina was about to 
leave Ecuador for Peru ostensibly to recover his 
health, but in reality, it is said on account of the 
difficulties in hie Government.

Captain General Robles, it is reported, wa» 
endeavoring lo raise a revolution in the country, 
in order to tnrow Urbina out ol the Presidency 
and get himself elected.

It was expeoteu that* general outbreak would 

take place before long.

“ Canada ah. 44 31s 3d a 32s. 6d.
44 Rye, 44 23s. a 28s. 9d.

Cornmeal, 17a. a 17a 64.
Indian Corn, per bush. 3s. 94. a 4>.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is- 9|d. a Is. 64.

44 Clayed, “ Is. 44. a la 4jd.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. 7 5s. a 60s.

44 Mess, 44 9.'s.
Sugar, Bright P: R., 33s. 64. a 36s. 3d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 16s.
Hoop 44 44 22s 64.
Sheet 14 44 24s.
Codfish, large 14s. 6.

44 small 13s. 34.
Salmon, No. 1, 67a 64.

*4 2, 62a 64.
44 44 3,

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
44 44 2, none.

07s. 64.

44 44 3, 32s. 6d.
Herrings, No. 1, lli. a 11s. 6d.
Alewives, 15a
Haddock,

PORT CF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, September 7 
Koa*uth, Bay St George, N F.
Sarah, Labrador.
Providence, Bay St Georg-.-.

Tuvrsdav, September t 
Schi Welcome, Baker, LaPoile

Friday, September v.
Br 41 Vital*, Mattbcwton, Sydney, 5 days.
Sciira Jaue Spruit, Me Nab, Xe wivuudiaiid 
Emily, Sydney.
Monung otar, Hall, Newfoundland.
1** be lia, Hen ne berry, bay of Is and»-
Emeralu, King, Luueuburgh ; Helen Maud, (new; do.

Sau kdat, beptv-tnher 10. 
Barque Florence, Toy, Loncou, 32 days,6passengers 
Brigu Rose, Norman, St John*-, N F, V .lave. 
Caledonia, Smith Pictou, 4 day»—bound to Boston. 
Schrs Argo, Nickerson, LaPoile*, 6 days.
Margaret, Wilson, St John's, X F, li days 
Liizabeth, O’Brien, Oderin, 4 dav-.
California, Newfoundland.
Lucy, O'Brieu, Pictou, 7 days.
Hector, Quilman, Sydney, 2 da vs.
Mars, Pitt, St John’s, N F. 6 day»
Surprise, Fate, Sydney.
Williarn Henry, fviteman. Sydney.
Nancy, Can*/ Star of Hope, ( Am) Gloucester. 8 

days—bound fish iug.
SrjfDAT, September 11.

Sydi"---------^ », coruin, st Johu\, N F, via

Monday, September 12 
briga Velocity, Pugh, Rum Key, 1» dav»
Kingston, Wood, New York. '
Bngt Lapwing, K#*m.v, Bvrmnda, e lays, 
bchrs Lady Seymour, Ym.ng. New V.,rk * Ur* 
t ree 1 nid«, Jenkiu», i*t John's, N. K.
Ariel, Kaye, Campo Bello, 10 days.
Velocity, Wiielan, Ka#tport, 9 dav-.
Thebes*. Lettcnv, Annajioh».
Pioneer, Margmet*» Bay

Tuesday, Sopn'inber 12.
Brie» \ e locity, Langenberg, Curdenas, 16 day». 
Florence, (new) Junes, Shelbhrn*». 
lirigt Vioidt, Stormy, Siéra Mnreun via Matanzae. 
Commodore, Adams, New York, 7 days.
Schrs Bloonier, Purdy, Boston, 62 hours 
British Queen, Pye,"Fortune Buy.
Wa I tion, Lenoir, New bury port.

CLKARKD.
Septemlfcr ti.—ichr Commerce , Legg, St George's 

Buy, Morning Star, Me Kin lay, New Sound land.
September 7 —Pacquet de frinidad, Havana, Hull 

tax, Boston.
beptetitber ti.—brig Rocroy, Clement», Boston; vlin. 

Marv. Glawson, F W Jmlies; Rainbow, Fiakenw, 
Bedeque.

Seniember 9.—Scbn Meter, Front, Button ; Maria, 
Smith. St. John, X B; Kossuth, Mesoervey, Buy is; 
George; Martha Ann, Shediac.

Septemi>er lo. -brigt Lady Maxwell. I>ewar. Gaspe: 
«chrs Billow, Hall, Quebec and Montreal ; Viliager, 
Watt, M ruimchi ; lanthe. Ker.tou, Bunn; Good Intent, 
Smith, Newfoundland ; Mary Jane, Huim, St. George’»

September 12.—brigts Su-ah, Mann, B W Indies ; 
Minna, Laugloi*, Quebec, «chr* Sarah, Compton, La
brador; Samuel lborna», Hector, Labrador; Welcome 
Baker, PaPoiJo.

September 1J.—brigt Lady Seymour, Conrixl, Her

MEMORANDA.

Boston, Se^it 3rd.—arr’d »chrs. Lady Sarah, Pic'
Non pane I, Windsor,

New York, Sept 3rd—ol d brig Kingston, Wood, Hal 
itax; Arabia, Hantsport, Phæbus, 1 atmagouche. 4th — 
srrd Wanderer, Windsor.

Sehr lx>rd Exmouth, Dickson, master, from Halifax, 
was drive 1 ashore near Caj»e Harrison, Labrador, on 
tlie 10th ult., in a thunder mi null—vessel and c.irzu 
a total lot»»
- Sc hr Surprise reports -saw a barque ashore on Wh ite 
H ead, with lore and main masts gone.

Sciir Saarh Adelaide, Bow, was wrecked on JeJoie 
ôn Wednesday 7th in»t. ; crew and material* saved. 
.1 he S A was bound fishing from Barn stable to Bav 
Chaleur.

Schr Triumph, from Ponce report»—brigt finward. 
Bank*, sailed lor Falmouth. G B, I7tli August; brigt 
Maude, Johnson, arrived 18th Aug., and sui.ed lith— 
arrived at Mayaguez 16th—to sail for Mainnza* m 4 
nays; *chr Sylphiue, arrived 15t.i August—cargo n >t 
»ol 1 likely to be stored—would sail for Hanlkx ui about 
Id days. Sept 1st, lat 3» 10, Ion 93 4^, saw r schr 
bound booth, with W B Hamilton’s eigr.nl.

M John, X. B., Sept 12th—pkt echr Most? e, arrived 
10th from Halifax— will leave again l&tb.

Boston, Sept 4th —urrd sc Ini Margaret, Pictou; l*ar- 
ralie 11, Windsor; Columbine, Walton; 6th — Lavinia, 
Cornwallis; Virile, Digby; Oregon; Yarmouth ; Coro
net, do, San Joi>e, Cuueui Point ; el’d barques fci.za, 
1 atmagouche; Florence, Pictou; *chr Shannon, Ari-

Xew York, Sept i>th—cPd brigts Belle, Svdney ; Su
sannah, St Jolm, N.B.

Providence, Sept 6th—arrd brig Dougla*. Pictou , 
cl'u brigs Marine, do; Lord Gough, Manudie.

Newburyport, Sept 6tb—arrd brig IigreM, Wey
mouth.

Brig Loyabit, from Rum Key, report?—ship St. 
James, Wallace, from Glasgow bound to Falmouth, 
was totally wrecked going into the harbour on the 2htn 
July,—Lu II and materials sold for th* benefit of ali 
concerned; barque Zebma, from New York bound to 
St Ann’s Bay, was totally destroyed by fire—origina
ted from the crew stealing rum Irom "the hold. The 
Nassau Government schr reported a hurricane at Great 
Cemna—did considerable damage—one vessel went on 
shore ; al-o reported a tornado at Inagua—flooded the 
salt Ponds ar.d couiiderablc damage. Sait »«iiing at 
16 cents per L-unhel.

Brig Kingston report»—left at New York, brig Mr.r- 
tlia McXed, belonging to Ar.cnat; br;ft: Fanny, to sari 
same day for Rigged Isics; schr* Lucy Alice, McPiiee, 
ioau.ng for Halifax—to sail 7th; Zebma, Burke, ld’g 
for Xewtoundland ; brigt Vivid, Kendrick, aaûcd for 
Malaga, 26th Augi.it.

Brigt V10lej report—left brigt Victor, Crowell, st 
Siéra Morena to sail 27th Aug tor Cardenas, to finish 
loading for Halifax.

.«* At 1*1’lion 1 *f C-U. lr- 
tlii psi.ut Varnieli |*»r .ti'itu

usri* 1. 1 • ....... ■,.■» ........ .. n’ll* t I Î all *. ‘ III 4'J'l 1^. il l
24. 27. ■>'1 au'l *io an . ., uud 3" and .luutile a<< » tu**
< an«.la STU". 1." for n.ur. !.. .-

(fTT^Dr-ts-n ? .-iu tliv i A’Uu'r' . 1* K It land, I A|w Brrtuii 
end Nvwfvun-lwi. I an^ a <».l witli dr-*|»airh

7“ IN-a!cr« in <'a.*h at will imd pi leak to raft,
find oîirly <ndv * for any quautlty of al»uve eokw-twl ijj 

! nivdietelv Also for • liuprorrd « .• .klun iL-uigs-* 1
J 'I CHAMBERLAIN

(n»iier*l Importer Agent, and Dealer ui Stoves aud Vraie*. I 
Halifax. Sep em!” " 1V-3

CHURCH BELLS ! !
1IHV8CH, FACTORY AND S1EUIB01T BELLS.
I i sOXSTANTLY ou hand, and Penis ot Chimes of Belle ! 

V' (oi any number cart to order Improved cant iron j 
Yokes, with moveabh1 arm? ur.r nitaclicd to Int-te Bell»

I i*o that they ni«y be :idju«te*l *o rint; ea-i’.y and properlv, j 
1 and Spring» alhO which pre-eni the clapper from .e-tibg 
! on the Hell lhereby prolong 1..4 1 lie sound Hanging»
1 complete, (ipcludii: Yo’*t Frame aud VX'hvel.)furnished I 
! lt desired flit h-in.» by vvliicii the Beil ii sufj-vuded. j 

admits of the Yoke i euig chaagt d tu a new put-i'u u. aua | 
thu» bringing trie blow ol ;.«« c.apper iu a new place 
which is dvirabie utter •um. u.- u-are i* it dimiu 
Ishei lhe \ robabilltv ot thu, Beils breaking, oc«.a»iouvU 
bv repealed b!o" . of the vSipper ill v.ie place 

j Au experience of thirty >. .. 1 - i., ilit Lu-u.e*» has given., 
the subscriber an oppoituuiiy ol a.-ceMamiug tlie be>lj 

i form for Beil*, the ' irioti ■ . ' inOinaa 1 r 11 uf aie’Mi*, av.u 
the degree of h^at requisite for securing the givstest *»>- 
lidity. «trengAh. and mo«t m.dodlou- tones, and has ei.a 
bled* t hem to x-cure tor ihvir Beili*. th'-' g best kc ards at 

j the X Y. f*tate Agi icultaml .hoviety and Amencan in- 
! stiute. r.t tliei. Fuir», for sevctal year - past Tht- trinity 
i Chiioe* of New YorF were completed at this Foundr»,

I.um in I ornia turn will ie»
I Olhv.. I l j . * ' XN aloi birwl

K >. Ul.Ai K M. U Mri.' A’ IV ‘n .
J Mvtiicai tri 1 vive. \«.;

Mar. ». .1 V ,V x . ,4

i in: 1 oixO\Mia

LIFE ASSURANCE C01SPAM.
He, AO orficr.,

22, Su Aiiiivtiw's SquAiy, i^auiburgii-

t ; u X I. UNO K, ^ 
in: 1u1.11 r 1 iu.\ ; ui.

TUK KAHL OF F.LO'N . K\\CAT.i.U\rE,
1 iiuu’rn'or UriT.M vi : t

>%»v i-Nt 4M i :
4 i.. 4. r » •... t i • .. ,x ..

b- • A UI» Ul VI Vn v . U-f r,
H' i Xl Al.:*.n b*.ik.er 
Hill. VV N Ht v Irii . f
Ln

l . 1 »-L r, riri" 1 .‘!ri

as were also cast l’hiiue» for New Ui leant, La., Oswego, ' 
and Rochester, N. »... a ad Kingston, V W , and al«o | 
1 lie F ire Alarm Be..« ol New York, the largest ever cast 
in this country

Traiiei' Instrumente, Levels, Surveyors Compasses, Im
proved C omj.Hiu.en, lor horizontal and vertical angles 
without the needle.

ANDHEW MKXLELY S SUNS 
W'eat Troy, Albany <’o., New Yotk- 

February 17,186i(. y

S P R I N G Tli A D K—1853

JOHN ESSOSi Ac CO.
Hayg Received and offer for sale :

■'A Chests fine Con*;o TEA, \ Ex “ Celestial,” and 
L*J\) at) half chests do Uu. I other* 

hhds bright Porto Rico SL’GA R,
SO puna 1
Jo ir* f Heavy Retailing A TOI.ASSES.
3» this )
W) rsusUa VV hit,- AV i ne and < ider V ">»*|*ar, 

l'*J Iroxe* I hum; lx in « Honey D;"W 1 *>!>*<*co,
25 keg» Halifax No 1 Tobacco,
£<f» boxes Mott1* Hr*.me, ('wii end No 1 t'hecolete,
30 do I'huniB' *• No 1 < ' .x'oiat
1i> do ground l*'*ppcr and «ringer, in 1 t ami * lt<#

2r»0 do extra family No- 1 1.1,d z *■« • \ I*
120 do Canulen, ii"» ai'd 8'*, 2'. ,v lf^i lb«. ea< h 
fiO do C»lenfield. Miller *• .«t l.e-cner - >lar. h,

1«I0 half bbls No I Saleratu 31» hair-fine H«|t.
26 bales tine Lamp ick, 2n keg- ii tub Mustard, 

ream- Wrapping l‘ ij.m H—urtcd mv.-
10U doz large and email Pul».
100 boxes and 20" halve» Mu-caUi It A I* I Nr*.
20 do Brown -«iigar

J a* l*,nu h,
Hvin \L|« Ka.th. Mf.vtui. l

■ME L‘K A L Al»\lj>EKî> —1> M N *14 - Pams* M li.
Gee .... >

Anl .U - H litiln

rHK Hoard in Halifax !.*•* tw» > p ,h#o -
lute j'owf.i m tbe a * . . i ,utuw-

rized tu accept propG»»!* ••a n , 1-5
ri*k a* one* ■ . co „i

/
t aie *4?v*ed id i'w (,•..*• ». T> »

Ratewrif i‘remi.>«n art c,.ai»e<S Z . >i- e,.v. in 1*. -mil 
North America, the c «j»» .va-ti t'1 1 and parti [u$ th# 
United state-

Tlie • ooApany gmntt A sura.i* 
system thu- * Jirlv a,att my Tec*» ... \ ' Lira nice 
on h i Life for A at a piuui.uui L*r i*»« ur*t veer of
A5 li** M

Every informât «du mm be «tb*a.n»«l on w • -atioo at 
the Lvov anv Ot$t$*. 21 l«*.i.o -< It .n,xk uj tu
any of the Ageutij th.oughvu- th- y ,, V

Ma I IIU.vv h lirctlBT,
Sect Mar y to lu Lee*, ii--»».« .*■..-r Suva St. vim. 

ALLNtyjjlfci IN Nu V A -t. Oil A 

Arnhsru. Robert fl Die key- fames Graff
Anckai. Vita- i Hllrrio toni 'Spurrj
Charlottetown. 1 if- I. Mw. L ij' û.i n . i><gfy, Jem «s 
A, IVniu*oi.. Atixh-ult, Jimnlr il ■ .. J A.. s.
Marsha i I ; Louer Ronnn. 1 W. (i 11.1 • I.-vnenAun. 
U. S Jitet, h :dm. Jam.- - . JCb ., 1 *x«e*Ms, V. "6.
< handefr : Ni*.7.#rj*r, corn- îilis w;i.u-, -, n >, c ]j •
1 ha* E Leonard,I Jun 7" i-»b, .xuann* u ArpUltoia 
larmouri, Henry A. Urutabaià.

June 2 1 c5J

Halifax Fire
•CO.SIPAM'

No. 51, à EDI
Opposite the C'dinmloHxrl'it 

the Vuldn Marine

HOARD, OF Dff
JoSATfl-VI C. AlUWJS. E-J 
John t.-ainw luhv Vica f 
i. Rnaei: \ Claicai ox, IM

» Jons W Y own. FSq
teCUTT 1 WAMAlk, E'tJ.
» M. V'l.i'is
Secretary and Treasurer

THF Office of tl 
the Bank of 

tral place of bunt^i

Insurance
OFFH’K,

OKI) ROW,
>lhce mid 1. xt to 
Ueurntit • < Mike
Ferons, vis •

1 ,1‘restdi’Ut.
rresident.

ii* *'.ompunlv ban *
a Sk'ot I* tu th*-

Ricu.ian TruJua!
jved from 

nriwied ctJti-g
1 hia ‘ ompanyJ ia uu a pn&d tip and -reared (lapital of 

IGO.OOu can w nhjentir»- confijte:i >. *olicit file pi ifuu* _# 
and *u|>|»>rt ot the putdic. * ...

ti»> I ag.1 C olfee, < 1 ingw, A I-pice and lVp|**-r,
20 bbl* Cod < »i! 2 < e-k - ( »in «■ « »;!, 

loOl.hl* No 1 Pilot BKE Xl> hngi Navy lires I 
luO bbl. No 1. Lit lii rnug, Split 
2«»0 do Pictiiu 1‘riniv I’* > k an I Bi>*-f 
Keg* Alum, 1 oprrio*. Bhn- Vitriol. Sulntser.
Ep-om .Salts, Mow-and Nutmeg-, I.iml-ay A Match#-, 
Blacking Mn on’- un*I lim mid Murtin- 
Biukle-, Tow n-eml - >») -apanlla.
Logwou.1 ltd v o.mI J.uiii .uni < niched Hu^sr

Alk>—I.Vt I ul'- Ul TI Lit. .Vi No. m Acutis l.nrd, 
2"" Am* duil H V M S. 
ho boxet W me mid Soda Hiecult,

2fri bl... «m«- fine i l> >1 K.2’»* do l'i »RN MEAL,
2l»0 1I0 Itye I'luur-with ttieir u-ual Mippile* uf Nets 
Line»*. Twine*, Cordage, *< - for the f p ‘u-rieii.

April 2S.

BARSS & HARRIS.
Offer for Sale at their Storm Comme re ml WhJ
J i ii ii I t-oila b«it (» ou rock and English CORUAC.E, 
I VI FV f rom 2 y n Npunyarn to H inch Standing Rig-

I hi» Coil* Bolt and Point Rope,
2111 Coils Manilla ti thread to 4 inch 
ris» Bolts Bleached * u ur--. lt CAN V I to 7 
2hU lo Best Na.y Canvas lt*.ti 
loi» «iu do < ottoi! ilo 1 to in 
c. CHAIN CAHl.fc.i.j inch lulls Inch 
2f* ANClioIW. 1 Cwt 10 in Cwt 
.-.Ton Tojisail Sheet Cham-., 

fin Bag* Sri K I-.S. 1
II» Ion fcngli**. and Ihililkx ( »akum.

]<"i Barrel* American TAR 
W» Barrels PITCH 
2.» do Itoaiu
" it Ii :« general u—'*tt :i,**nt ot I. n*»«. Pi-’mg »nd Sail 

Twine*, Ne'* Oil*, Paint-. Ya.*.i-he«j Ac St"., kept 
constantIv on hand 

July 7 3iii.

( Il Y SOI 1; LH i ML.)

tAWarjKTCE fit OOMPY’S
I» VTI’M

KiiMiiun il I'lrsh ( love s anti Mrapv.

! X»K 1 reducing a healthy -late->f tr.e *y «t«m by lue 
I tion. without tiie risk ol tearieg 'he *kin. as e.li 1 he 
ordinary IIoik Hair Ulovct are lu»Me to do — l he great 
value of the Hon-e-Hair i.vnovaior a* a tli**rn)*eutic 
agent, when applied to the hutnen l ody. i* now »<vj well 
known tv every one w ho ha* paiu the ieu-t altentiun to 
the iinportauc® of & health) action <d the Skin, to re 
quire lurther conn -nt.

The superior advantage» ot the i'ateut Flc»h Glove* 
and Str«L>* manufactured under this Patent, are that, hr 
a jieculiar process In the machmei v *'upl<>) ed In their 
manutactuie. tlie point* of the Unir aie brought 4* r|*en 
diculurlv to the wurface, thtieby removing the liability 
to tear the «kin (a very gential complaint agian't the 
ordinary kiud.i r*tid-rmg them inure pleasant to u»e 
at the sAmctnoe ensuring tne price*. 01 trict ion to be 
much more effectually pt 11 ••« un-d they are. indeed, a 
positive luxury to use. aperi from t.heir -alnrary ebeets 

Tht peculiar /atemanuja..wtJ y for 1 a wi# of
Ladttt titrer in their tpec.o! r,tie.nlion . 1! >tu • highly
recommended ‘jif the noM em 1'ml of tht medical pro/tiuva, 
aud given UAivcrtaï satisfaction lo those icho huut used u.

ROUT G FRAsER, Drc-mut. 
June 23. No 31!#, Granville street.

cia! Charter it Ini» cifO<luote*r 
and promptitinhl. C lahfo* 
without unnecce-ifan delay, 

j >ear* it ha* emtmued to Iv*
I idvantagi'F to i<4>ih y holdm 
1 think that they hfcie good gr< 11 ml 
! h-mice and “iippart, lx>ing 1 
! e«tablhhe«t hy a t.egt-laiive 
1 Every in for mal1, ion w* to I 

and vuiiditiou* <il In*un»n 
1 low«-*t rate*, **hii If.'

pvfrt.
a |.. <M 
nat'ion a
un W ha

FIRE LNSiiRANUL

!l*V* had at t

>r,.orated I ; „ -------
bin in*** vs ü Ii I Iberajity 
Lo- - ha vv biion ]mid 

nd f**r a jv no*! of tnjrty
e tiuMiimt * ne with ni njr 

• ' ompiiny llierelora 
“» u** »n# putilie pre- 
Proviiiciai 1 uiupwny

t . tnpany and il* terms
xv hi ll are l»*.*>v 1 oh tl is 
trrt’.cr fr. ui tne l.otirt of 

July. 21.

THE RI! V W. I N SI R, \ X f E C OU I' A X Ï
or i.ii'Kih’ooiL i;\i;l..vno

r.U'lT. i/.. two till,,.,,'., Sf-rlintf.

tiiioHiu I'lii.t ii,», ii;.), ; i v, *cg,

//-■ /«-, A- A I, l ll,!tu S re. t.

I.SSI MAM I. ..all,-1 l lr. !.. 
a* Sole Agent 14. thi- Coinp.'4

iitl«* ill lniek a mil 011 the Mi 
die Province at moderate rale- 

111 l
March 23. 1X',3 
N H Chur, hr4, Pfo/'i of IV: 

BmudiHi-i insured oh tlie mid-t u 1
\

te*l , V lhe Subscriber, 
■• H - u w, * ’irhiVire 

. ^ ( in fi I i port* ,>i

Il f iM hll iR M

iu! other Pnriifl
Iqi- teim*. y ItiH

LIFE INSURAflGE.
ROY AX. XNâUitAîtfCn

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL i;v« LAN**). 

CAPITAL, |£2,dOO, , J*. STFKUXf;.

• *y £‘l~b,lkb,titg.
N/r, ,.f

A moan* |*aid up and available »
Halifax .L/d'»<•»/, I 7 J

PHtlM 111!, ercufomir.il u: » 
1 e\j»?u-c** an* in g i jinn (I,
Life ln-urn.•*' •• ih:1 ( • •.. j*«11 
anoe* on l.jve** nt iery r«t»S- *1 
be made e» ni* ,t b. a u .iij^n
l how of otln r ' »flic*-e .** ,**:. • 1.

- I

// / ,
• i reff' lallng

1 ire ao4

l ab *-8 with 
1 ibte* *,f

4 fil «1IGRNE.

F O i: SALE,
And Immediate Possession given,
A ^ Bt Hill, three miles t > the we*twarU
** ot Liverpool, c .n*i»t:ng uf 12u acr« of Lan., with 
dw-Miinx iioJMt, Barn and uu: hou«us, a.*.i baildmc* 
euiUble to Carry on a 0m.1l» la., .u d, with u never- 
tailing Stream of water -u.Ubie to Carry a ban? mill 
Cardin2 nactune, or email o. M ... Term* reai jü 
able IT" Tor fiuiber particular», tmpiitc of

J All!..- ii. b BL LI
, , „ A C L<JS L» J.\,
Jo)? ® Atti 8m. Li.erpuui Ba - cry

Costa Rica.— We have adftces irom) Punts 
Arenas to tbe 20ih ult. Business was very dull ! 
there, snd great difficulty was experienced m 
procuring cargoes.

Coffee was selling si $10 per quinwl, and other 
prouuce m proportion.

Tbe Government of Costa Rica had it 10 con- 
tern plat.on to close the port o! Punt* Arenas, and 
establish another in its stead at a more Northerly 
point, as being more convenient for tbe commerce ! 
of the Republic The project met with coneidere, 
ble opposition, and it it doubtful whether it will- , 
be carried out.

Ilia thought that the iuco ren lence arising ; 
from such a change would exceed the advantages , 
derivable Irom it.

General Illingworth died m Guyaqnill in the 
‘•tier end ot JbIj. (

NOTICE.

THE Suhecribei bags leave to mtorm tu? fria-dJ uod tba
Public, ttu: tin mtici* to comae..c.: iba

C"oniinie*io5i Husineev
Id this Town, baring go-»d wunm-i aui a Lore: fur aooiuino 
dation, aud hope» by mnet atteuiioa to aay bus!-«•»• en
trusted tv bun. t-o g.ve ?a'„LriiiloB to thute tu»- mav f-ror 
h.m with their Lu-iuea- J'_»UN ( \ Mi'tifcLL-

Liverpool, .V, 2)., Awa-u*: 11. iiio. W*A

RAISINS, DATES, FIG», Ac.
CT Trails Fresh Dates, a co.xi aride.

40 half Dmin.'• I uritey I IGs ,
20 boxei bun Kai-in*'. _

6 boxes cheap Pniue* ar Û per lb.
20 drum» baliana Kanin»,

6 boxes Jordan Alzuoods, Sec. fc.
For Sale at 44 Hollw btreet.

July t8 W M HARRINGTON

! Lieu of l'rem: ira* urpl a vu 
•iUpplifil g : a : *

| March -'1 1 >1.

î« D D I C Z Z4
! Lx K M. Steamer» C’anii la, Cambria, U Ships 

Gipscy Quven, from Liverpool, Muro 
Castle from Lomlon, Mid Mac, 

from Glasgow.

rilE nuiiaeriber ha» received a large and wvil a^oitad 
Slot K ol MEDICINE), ' hnu.e:: l .-Unmet/,

! loilet Si*ouges, Cotni.I and Bi u*<;e: IV.r-if vf«..i-
1 tinea, fcp»e*js t uetna feyriige». Wax Nl.. -.• uy«
1 hUiffs, (.oiours, Karri Whilihi, L*>pïi VeiuM», VA •! i..g

Boila, Graham s i'ollshluu I'sAto. t.ruwii Biuv, t** - • 
j I'iova, tiliiwid* of Lime And e* . a<<;* e uvasi.f 

kept by Druggist, for -aie on |*-*-. u. > t-.ria* at 
No. 129, Grai.ii i .r.-t

June 2. it G- 1 it ■i'll)!, Druggist.

THE SUNDAY tiCAOOL
IX NOVA $COUA.

i hum of not le*8 than i ivv pvuuu lo m'.Ti'-y. c.r fhe 
Xx valu»- li.ereoJ iu buu.ti.ti • *r >*-. be»;
W »( it*ilLir»c tl.»;S Ou u.t it/u- « ;C - l. tut tv

j ruj.st.lia eXyrv.eu, w ••• eousl# v .1 • * •- .I'.'.io evina 
enquiry ;ntv tue pi vécut *««1 -i .• ■

I liie i'lVVIUC», auvi too me».-lies' LC f U '•... |„ ^u*ute 
,1 ilieir gene.a* •>«..»»- -loJen 1- k . -«i .pj.. me 

■ xpcuien-/ or preClivam.ity -. a . 1 v ...w.al .junCi./ 
Oei.uo. U.ilou

1 tic La to be à- v-a lu c.- lo * 'ri ILC p.s-
ecul v**/ lo any ul lou luilu* iOg) ^ .n ...

! û»,-. J. 1. i w.u.iig U. u# . de.. ------ y, U. D-
I Ai RXuvy, u u. 1

Aiqx kontïMC, i “ |4\ v .»iuu*t ju.-.
; “ J v I \

by whom the prize whi >• award* 1 m. .0 ’ . • tlai 
I ui»cre:iouo/, pvwut ol uvuirian^ u., • ..uuuul •

tixiilax, jv » 23, ii*! vi* -
Gii I'm», Gin » Jivs, Brw Wfi wm p.uate »:o,.y.

DkhiCL.UiU: %.-% LIKI
I A iv L % at ."muiîl * Gauei y, .Nu J •. l * - - , op

poaiUi fc. Bil.Uig » dvu r, ua**oA » itipe.... j v L., . I 
wmen has been piuved lot ri». 1.+ .>• * . v
aie inviurd ami *nU u^aalllic a pool .tiw», 

i'ltlaree dvpieU and act in 1*0.1

Mooch 1<», 1-303

W. D. CL'TLLP,

AND

General Commission Merchant,
HALIFAX, X 6.

April is. IN. y.

I>. *t. o-ul 1 ll.

CHEAP STATIONERY, _
IV^ttlTlNU BA BLR, Note laper, Envelopes, '(Z- -
If Gard». Vi.nUug, ShV.J. dealing Wax, 
aermuu l'aper, -xa good article ,

BAi'ktt, iu great variety, ar.d /• ry cheap. 
IteoeiveU and 101 *ai« at u*e w rntjuu ti•>-,*. *;..otn 

146, Argyie atroet. ju.
Ü71 JiiHuiiAJL MAGAZINE for sale a- aUov« r

UREE.N COFFEE.
LANDING this day ex /• Thom»- ’ :r -in New York, *AJ bar»

*•* Ugwtra WUfFKâk le du r»-loua i>-»i J.*u.au*
-b* . W. M UtUAiNwiw.s

Adffiêl U. ‘ ItaLae Waisuowv.»»
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